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cian Skorirlan lias written a letter making a
VlbU* UilV/l tVtMM MW

statement of the horrid brutalities and atroijitiesbommittedby the Pieman Indians upon
the white settlers in Montana, which induced
the recent raid made upon the tribe by Col.
Baker's cavalry, of which an account was re

ceotlv Dublishedby Mr. Vincent Collycr. Gen.
Sheridan says that nothing but a swift and sc.

vere punishment can protect the frontiers aDd
make life in thoso sections secure. The white
people of Montana contend that Col. 13aker
did right.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday ol this

week are known as Ember days, which uli>o

follow the feast of Whit Sunday, after the ^14th
of September, and after the 13th of Decembor.
The weeks in which these days fall are called
Ember weeks. The namo is probably of Anelo
Saxon derivation, meaning the ciroular days,
and in the canons they aro termed the four cardinalseasons. Many persons, however, supposethe name to be taken Iroin the ancient
custom of using ashes or embers in connection
with lasting. In the Episcopal and Catholic
churches services will be held each day this
week.

At Philadelphia on Friday, SaiuuelS. lluwley,one of the most export and notorious
forgers in the U. S. was convicted of receiving
money uuder false .pretences, etc. Hawiey h
the person who WFOte letters to gentlemen
residing in different seoiioos of the country,
proposing marriage, and in other cases appeal
log for aid as a young and unfortunate girl,
and again attempting to levy blackmail on fie
titious charges. Several of his letters were

aeot to England, and he roocived rnuDy remit-
taooes from London.

Owing to the lurge Duojber of National banks
which have, within the past few months, been
discontinued voluntarily or otherwise, as designateddepositaries of public funds and finan
cial agents of the Gouernment, the books of the
Treasurer's office now show a very material reductionin the amount deposited in his hands by
such banks as their security for public deposits.
One year ago that amount was thirty three and
a half millious, while at the present time \t
b«t«e«D seventeen and eighteen miUious.

It is said that the proposition to effect a

"consolidation" of the two wings of the Radicalparty in Virginia, is likely to fail, as it has
not been responded to, as yet, by cither the
Gilmer or Wickham committees. Porter claims
that his wing represents ninety nine hundredths
of the "Republicans" of the State. If Porter's
consolidation were to be adopted, it would
make a conservative "consolidation" which
would give oven a larger majority than Gov.
Walker obtained.

There is misapprehension asto the effect of tlnbi.lllor removing disabilities, reported to the
Senate last Friday. That bill only provided
that the act of July 2, 1802, prescribing oath
of office and all parts of other acts requiring
the Kilting or administration of the oath in the
first-montioned act be repealed. The genera
bill for removing all political disabilities is under

consideration in committee, and there is
scarcaly a doubt of its passage.

The opinion of the various chairmen of the
leading committees in both the Senate and
House, is in accordmce with the judgment ol
persons who arc conversant with the business
on hand and prospective, namely.that Congresscannot adjourn much before the tir.st day
of August.
An effort will bo made in Congress to strike

out that section of the Funding till which appropriatestwelve millions of dollurs for the
onversion of the debt. It is the opinion of
Treasury officials that this can he done without
expense.

It is now thirty six days since the City of
Boston saiicd from Liverpool, and thirty-nine
since the Schmidt sailed from Bremen. The
anxiety of those who have friends on board
these ships, is fast sinking into despair.
Recent accounts received at Washington

are not favorable to the Cuban cause. It is
believed that the report of the resignation of
Gcu. Jordan as ommander of the Cuban
forces is correct.

Gen. Butler, it is said, rather "claws off"
from his rcceut attack upou the Washington

; correspondents of the northern papers, and
says he meant only some of them.

The near approach of gold to par occasions a

disinclination on the part of mem hers of the
Gold Room io N.York to pay their duos. .Severalexpulsions from the Room aro talked of'.

We aro indebted to^Sonator Johnston ol this
State for printed speeches of members of Congress;also to Mr. McKeozie lor speeches of
various members.

"The First op the Season..On Wednesday
last a colored man came into our office, bearing
a convered salver, which we supposed to con

tain "Coffee aud Pistols for two," and prrseu
ted a note to the Eiitor. Wondering, as we

opened it, whom we had insulted so grossly, we

involuntarily looked at the bottom of the uotc
and saw Mort'or Bledsoe, which wo understood
to mean death or Bledsoe. Anxious to see bow
we were to die, we uncovered the salver, and,
iustead ol pistols and coffee, found a refreshinglycool beverage, surmounted with orange and
mint, which a friend present, alter tasting,
pronounced, "nectar." Being innocently ig
riorant we inquired of the bearer "what is it
With a knowledge far ahead of his years and
with pompous diguity ho replied : "Wy de
fust mint juiip oh dc season, wid de complimentsof uiiwor Bledsoe, ob de 'MernL-u Hoel.-". Staunton Vindicator.
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"7o 8&)IC the very age and body of the Tim** A

Itj a: letter reetjived. from Salt Lake ( ity the
writer declare* that the newspaper paragraphs
indicating serious nlaim on the part ul ihe
Mormons relative to the proposed law ol Congressto prohibit polygamy arc not true. I>riehamVouog and his leading apostles, bishops,
etc., are exercised as t> the future of their
institution,-but the-tnasses of the Mormons are

scarcely aware of the threatened dancer.
Jirigham Young professes to feel that the hill
will fail, lie argues that Congress has no authorityto enact such a law.
The Pottsviilc Miner's Journal ol Fiiday

says:."We learn that the suspension among

the miners is nut general in all the regions..
Work is partially going on in Columbia and
Lehigh counties, and with the companies

| above*. We aic assured by the leaders in the
movement here bu the part of the miners, that
the object of suspension is not to put up the
price ot coal, hut simply to establish an equitablebasis lor 1870, upon which to coinmere!
woik this spring."
The rear building oI the Mew Turk Stale

Inebriate Asylum at Bioghampton, caueht tire
on Friday night and was entirely destroyed.
The burned part included the diuiDg room,

kitchen, laundry, and fifteen or twenty patients'
room-1, and the gymnasium. The loss will bo
very heavy. It is estimated at $75,000. Insuredfor $2"),000. The main building is still
standing, and the patients provided tor. The
management will continue operations.
In the Baltimore Conference of the M. 10.

Church, in session at Frederick, on Saturday,
it was announced that the majority tor Lay
Delegation w.is 040. The committee's report
upon the statement regarding the Book Concerninvestigation, made by Dr. Lanahan, exoneratedthat gentleman from any blame in
the matter, and resolutions of sympathy with
him were adopted and his character passed.
Alexander Keno, sentenced for twenty years

to the State Prison, in Mew Vork, for outragingu child, has received a pardon from GovernorHoffman, through the exertions o!'the
Russian Minister, on condition that lie ieuves
the eounlrv at one.'. iiis father is, it seems,
uu officer in the Russian army, and a member
of the personal Stall'of the Czar.

In view ol tiu: rapidly increasing importance
ot our commercial interests in the count t ies
bordering upon or adjacent, to the Mediteranean
and Red Seas, the President, upon the advice
SinnM* f?Ui hiia ih'li-rniinpil to revolll-

t ioniour Consul sy-trin in those regions
anil li!l tin* positions wiili a better rjnaliliotl
set of men than the present incumbents.
The insurgents in the Canadian lied llivii'

country have asserted their power by attackingand diivmg oil" a force of Kogli.-h an J halfbreedsthat had been mustered to drive tliem
from Fort Garry. The leaders of the attacking
party were captund, and one ol them condemnedto be shot.
A long .statement -concerning the ex-

penditurcs of the several counties of Maryland,
aDU how a committer of the L 'gi-lattire prcposc

to "check the extravagances and irrrgalaritiesthat have in too many instances been
committed during the past .why' is published.
The New York World publishes an absurd

Storv from its I'aris c it-respondent, the i-llect
that the Kmpcror Napoleon died under the
knile of'his physician in September last, and
that another individual, hearing a striking re1semblance to him, has been "appearing for
him" on public occasions All stuff.
The police in Havana, arrested on Saiuraday

night, fifty one members ol the Masonic iruh-r
nity who were holding mourning services at
f heir lodge. The arrests were made lor violationof the law prohibiting assemblies without
permission ol tlie authorities. Several forei-Mr
ers present were not molested.
Governor Steven-on, of Kentucky, reiu-cs

to accept tim resignation of Mr. Goliad ay,
member of Congress from that State, who is
charged with the sale cadetships.

MlTItDKRERS LvNCIIED IN HrUN'SwICI-C.-< Mir

readers doubtless remember til-! fiend i.-h mur-

dercf.Mrs. I»ass-.*t Kawiing-. in ilrunswick,
tlurin.ir the latter p«rt of January. On the
night of court day, while her husband was absent,she wis shot through (ho window of her
chamber, while nur.-incr her inlnut, and instniitiykilled. A black woman had recently bt en
discharged fro nt the cm ploy tuotit of tlm lum i

ly,and suspicion fa-tened upon tier husband
as the perpetrator of the terrible crime, though
the murderer liati made iiis escape unseen.
Such cold blooded murder of a lady so woil

known and highly respected, naturally caused
much leu ling in the county, and every effort
was made to arrc.it tin: guilty parties. HarrisonHammock the husband «>(' tlm discharged
black woman, was subsequently caught, and
with him the woman's brother, named Wyche.
The latter confessed the deed and declared
that, ho was hired todo it by Hammock. He
gave tlm !uli details of tlm shooting.
The murderers were lodged in the jail at

Lawrenovillo for uial, where they remained
until Monday last, court day. At a late hour
of that night, we are informed, the jail was
forced by unknown persons.all disguised.and
they were shot in their ceils. They were left
for dead, though on the following day 1 uth
wore still found to he alive. Tlm murderer
Wyche has since died, and the probability is
that Hammock will die also. There is nor the
least suspicion, we hear, who the attacking
parties were, nor is it even known whether
they wore white or colored. .Petrrsbiu'd Index.

A Uemi.nisce.ntk..About twenty live years
ago a geoilomuu of New York came to Norfolk
on business. He was an officer of the government,through whose hands passed ouormous
sums, for the proper disbursal of which he gave
ample security. As large amounts were always
in his hands, for which there was no immediate
(-moloymcnr. Iikn many of (!,o officials of the
country, ho considered that as the government
could not lose, he had aright to use the money
lor his own benefit.

In conversation with the Navy Agent id this
city he stated this lact, and asked him what he
aid with the money suhjeot to his order. The
answer was : "rfir, that money is not mine.it
belongs to the government, and L never touch
it." The former hard'y comprehended the
meaning el our fellow citizen.

Unfortunately for the country, there are but.
lew men left like -George Lovall. The days of
those Old Romans have passed. We fear that
this generation will never see such men again.
Norfolk Journal.

O. & A. It. It..We had a conversation with
a gentleman this week who has just, returnedfroma trip to Fort Gaines, Georgia, starting
from Alexandria, and travelling over the O. A;
A. 1\. R. The distance is l,00i» miles, and sevendiflerent roads are travelled. The Virginia
& Tennessee, East Tennessee. Tennessee &
Georgia, Atlanta, Macon A Western, South
Western, and 0. & A. It. Jt. lie stated that
he I'jund the employees on ail the roads polite
and accommodating, but he tcstilics to the
superiority of the O. &A. U. It,, in all particulars.This re ad, he says, is in better order and
its rolling stoek far superior to any of the others.Our informant thinks that if the Orange
A: Alexandria Company had an agent at Atlanta,
Georgia, they might secure a great, deal of patrouage lor their road..Prince. Win. _ !(/.
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LETTERS FROM RICHMOND.
L Correspondence of the Alexandria Gazette. \
Richmond, March f>..'The Committee on

Roads ui the Senate t'.-Jay reported, alter severalprotracted sessions,that, it was lejjal for the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to pay for the

Blue Ridge Tunnel and Railroad in State
bonds, a conclusion that ueuily everybody else

who had examined the subject had arrived at

luug before the committee came to. its conclusion.
The House joint resolution authorizing the

Auditor of Public Accounts to receive the laud
script due Virginia under act of Congress.
300,000 ucres.was to day passed iu the Senate.
Mr. Latham, of Fauquier, introduced a ressolutionenquiring into the expediency of re

1: »!.#* Inm nllnminiY nl.iinfifFj orv/1 ilofcnil-
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nuts, iu certain cases, to testify iu tlic-ir own

behalf.
The Conference Committee of the two houses

made a report od the bill regulating interest,which legalizes contracts in accordance
with the provisions of the bill made since the
present constitution went into effect; authorizingany licensed banker or broker, or any
corporation authorized to make loans, or to

purchase or discount bonds, uotes or ether paper,to loan money, or discount any bill of ex

change, prommissory notes or other negotiable
paper, at a rate o! one per ct. for thirty days,
and to receive such interest in advance. The
report was adopted in the Senate and House.
A bill creating the office ol Librarian, aud

fixing the salary of said office at $2,000 per an

nurnj was reported from the IIouso Committee
on the Libraiy.
The House lurtiier considered the Homesteadbill, discussing the various sections. Mr.

Southall's amendmeut, allowing twelve months
within which to accept of its provisions, was

lost by a very decided majority.
Alexandria has been selected as the uext

place for the meeting of the Annual Conference
of the M. E. Church.
The Conference has adopted the following

preamble and resolutions uuaniruously :

"Whereas, the M. E. Church has, at sundry
times, been displaced from her churches and
real estato in Virginia; and wheroas there aro

many places wkoro the title to that proporty
should bo claimed a', once, therefore

R<so!i'?il, 'i'kaL» whilst cultivating christian
charity fur all other denominations, we owe it
to oursolvos, our people and tho principles we

advocate, to mako every legal and righteous ofiurtto recover our church proporty.
J. That the presiding elders, after conlereiife

with i'hcIi other, be diioetod to employ counsel
to aid in securing our church property.

L». That we art* proloiindly grateful to the
good people of Virginia lor reaffirming by their
voles on llio revised constitution the rights of
tho respective churches and to their church
property us convoyed to thorn, according to
the form of 1 uw.

Messrs. Elalt, Porter and some others of the
Radical leaders arc here attempting to effect
the organization ol a new .Republican party on

a "Liberal Basis."' The public are not infoiiuoilas to liifcir proposed plans, nor has it trans
.: 1 . I,1W1. i.winhnu ti-jj tin,m
J 1 r«JU II .s yi;ti any nibbling u»«

held. 11 was stated ou yesterday that they
would lavor the removal ul' disabilities,
but the aolioti ol Congress ou Friday has done
away with any such kindness on their pail.

Kjchmo.nj), March very wintry spring
day.iuow on the ground to the depth oi live
or six inches and still failing .prospect from
the windows delightful.but experience nut ol
(li'iors not it iinrnt-ahlo. gonil, prospectively,
lor tin? wheal, hut bid, at present, lor the
poor.

Politically, this is a dies lion .or ought to
be..but the little knots sitting or standing
about in t ho halls and reception rooms of the
hotels, lor lack ul a beltsr subject, and not
having been to church as they should, naturallynet to discussing "the aft'airs ol the conn

try," and are quoting irom the Constitution
and Code instead ol the Old ami New Testament-:.
The honn-vti ad exemption is (In: all absorbingtopic, hut the solution of the difficulty is

what has not been arrived at, and judging
from the debates in the House ol Ih'icgates.
and the variety of opinions expressed, it will
be some time before a conclusion is arrived at,
and then, ten to one, the Courts will be called
upon to so:t! ? the matter, lor after ali that has
b i n aid in praise ol the Legislature, it is by
uo means an ascertained l.ict that ihey arc

equal to the task to be performed. AloJyof
men, 'Tre.-h from the people" with no Jcgisla-
tivc experience, arc apt to be mote mindful of
the opinions of their constituents than to rely
upon the dictates of their own judgment..
It is doubtful whether they will be able to
cope properly with all the great questions that
are to he brought to their attention, and upon
which they have to act. In one thing already
has there been a disappointment., and t fiat is as

to the loquacity of the members. It was

thought that this wouid, at least, be a quiet,
working session, but the desire to talk is as

strong in this as in any former Legislature.
especially is this the case in the House, where
the an ival ol the hour for taking up the "orderof the day" is the signal for speeches rc

cup\in/r the remainder of that day's session,
situs puling the State to great expense besides
exhausting (he patience of the people and ad
ding to the expenses o! the Legislature..
A very short experience has satisfied many
that "young heads" aro not necessarily the
wisest, and that "fresh" rpen aro by no means
the safest with whom to trust tho destinies of
the Old Commonwealth. Better would it have
been had lliero been a greater sprinkling of
"grey heads."
Business is much impeded from the idea that

every question, however unimportant, must be
"sifted to the bottom," and it is quite amusiDg
to see Mjtue who never before looked into a
law book, searching the code and acts for precedentsto enable them to vote upon a motion
which any outside business man would determinein a moment.

Experience is said to be a dear master, and
it is thought that the State may have to pay
rigli soundly for the teaching of some of her
lawgiversMr.Southail's retirement from the editorial
control of the Knquirer is greatly regretted..
Roth in and out of the sanctum he was deservedlypopular, his urbanity and geniality endearinghim to all with whoui lie was brought
in contact. Mr. S. returns to Charlottesville.
As yet nothing lias conic to light of the intentionsof the Radical ieuders, in reforming

their party. Porter is here dcirjg a good deal ot
talking to a few persons. He occasionally
makes iii-< appearance at the Capitol, but as
little notice is taken of him, his stay is short.
Himself and lew followers do not appear to be
popular with the Radicals, and it is given out
that in tile new organization should one be
formed, that his wing will be "left out in the
eoM." The prospects for tie re-organizatiou
are by no means bright or brightening.
There are a great many railroad men, aud

men connected with railroadschemes, litre.
Letter from Hanover C'o.

[Correspondence of the Alexandria Gazette J
Hanover, \*a., March 4..The restoration

of civil authority in Virginiaand the propitious
seasons, so far, have gretily inspirited our

people, and already the wast; places of our once

desolato section are being r<claimcd and renovatedby the busy hand of the lrugal larmcr.
Houses are being repaiied, fences reconstructed,bogs and leas cleaned up and ditched,
new. houses being erected, schools established,
and the whole iand, withsl, wears the aspect
of new life and vigor. Mos: of our fields have,
long ago, been prepared lor corn aod outs, and
and arc awaiting the pruptr season to receive
the grain.some gardening las been done-truck

i I' iiii«rnr-.< .r ... -i. m. .,o . <« J ,
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patches arc being prepared, and if our people
only had a little capital to begin with, joy and
gladness would beam upon every lace.
The colored man no longer dc-luded with idle

dreams of fancied repose and glorious indo!eoc<\ £23

begins to realize his true condition, and is will- | (
ing to work for "old master" or any body dai

else, who will give him a moderate coutpetisilion.Our young men catching the inspiration ^
of the hour are working with a will on their .jj.
father's fields, or seeking employment on some ,<0|
of the projected railroads. Euquii its lor lands am

aro almost daily received front the north, hut J

the day of speculation has passed for our lati- A-1

tudc. Our people have become satisfied, that ,llj
the original fertility of the North Anna lands,
though now wasted and worn, will enable them
at a moderate outlay, to restore them tu thi ir ,

pristine productiveness, which was equal to th\
Virginia's best and most fertile plains. Thrmre a{>
tbey conclude, if fortunes are to be made Irom

them, their present owners should enjoy them.
So tha' only some three or four large farms of yt|
fine original quality can now be bought at from
$20 to 25 per acre. One farm, which wouid jr
uot have brought I suppose more than six dol- p.
tars per acre before the war, was sold last week '"!

for fifteen dollars cash. Another which was 1,11

offered three years ago ior $800, was sold a

few days ago, for $1500 cash. If nothing tl'
should occur to diminish tho present spirit of in
enterprise, in five years from this date, the JN
lands in the forks of Haoover, will readily
command fifty dollars per acre, J*'1
Our people have no disposition to form any

new party alliances.they sec nothing but
havoo to result from any movement to that oi:

end.hence they desire to mautain intact, the
old Conservative organization, which has so g<

far clfccted more for their regeneration and l'1

discnthralment th.an any mere political parti/
organization could ever have accomplished.

Most of our house keepers secured their
complement of ice duriug the recent moderate freeze.It is now at 10 o'clock a. m. snowing. \

Hanover.
Foreigu News. ]

Mr. Gladstone has received a deputation uf N

the Irish people on the subject of the Land bill A
now before Parliament, and, in response to

their address, promised overy necessary inoditi- L

catiou in the details ol that bill. ai

A project is on foot lor lying a now ttuus At- p.
1 aatic cable, which is to be smaller and lighter m

tl*an those heretofore used. It is estimated the
cost of the cable will oot exceed £'d">0,000. A
scheme ior connecting KnglaoJ with a'i her
eolonies by telegraph is talked of. U
The Paris Journal publishes a decree granting

permission of the Government to lay a second S
cablo from the shores of France to Algeria. This at

is accepted as establishing the fact that -il» hi

monopolies in ocean cables are abolished.
Seven members of the editorial staff of the r'

Paris Ite/orrae newspaper have beeu convicted
of violations of the Press taw, and received sen fl|

tenee of from one to four months' imprisoment. p
The total amount of lioes imposed is lo.OiJU
francs.

Raziro, one of the writers for the Marseillaise,
who, on seeing the Emperor one day, shouted K

"Vive la Ilepubliqtie" lias been condemned t

itnprisomentfor three months and fined ,'»00
francs. j

(treat, uneasiness is manifested by the friends ;

uf the 1'Diversity of France on account ol n r o

lain clerical projects. An extraordinary com

miltee has been cousitutod, with Guiz>: as ()

chairman, to guard the ini.ere.-l ol' tin- Hnivrr
sitv. . J'

it is asserted that (taunt Darn, French Minis- y
ter of Foreign Affairs, has sent a note to Hum",

.t.« ii^..ii-.t.Mu'
remonMnuiug u^uium. » >«-«»"* »

seriouslycompromising the interests of Catholic ,}
religion, ana intimating that if the dogma of hi

infallibility is proclaimed France inuy he con 7:
strained to withdraw her troops from Unman
territory.

In the Spanish Cortes a proposition was

made for a vote ofdispleasurc because the Bishop r|
of Osna was brought into the Chamber incuitn- w

dy of thu civil guards. The matter was sum- A

marily rejected by a voteol 132 against I rn- r.

portant change:) have been made in «he adtni/i ]
isfrution of the Affair- ol the Spani li I'mvinc! s. 'r
No le.-.s tiian thirty Governors have either been
removed or transferred. The Carlists are very
active and determined. Scenes ul violence and
bloodshed have occurred at Arragon and Sega- (j

rin. I*,.
Official denial is given to a despatch which

appeared in Paris journals stating that Puke n

de Montpensicr was received with ovations on K

returning to Madrid. In the Cortes i,rim po.-i T
lively asserted I hat a coup de'tat was mtendf d
in favor of the Duke, fie declared the Curtis 1

alone had the right to decide who should ho tll
the head of the. Government and added, there
was no rcasou why the arrival of Moripensier
should create sensation. Flections to the Cortes .

have so far resulted in favor of the Government.V
Despatches from Rome say the Cardinal's '

hat; has been promised the Primate of Poland.
It is asserted the sessions of thcCouncil will hesuspendedduring iMay, June and July.
The Turkish Government has abolished the

collection of tolls from vessels passing through
the Bosphorus. Merchantmen are no longer
Aiihieotfifl to delav or visitation.
The new postal treaty between Belgium and « <

the United States, which reduces ocean postage y
one-half the present rates, has been ratified by J;
the former Government. (J

t'OM.nEKCIALi
Alexandria Market, March 7, IS70. ]fl
FLOUK, Superfine J 4 75 fa) 5 00
Extra 5 50 (ai 5 75 of
Family 0 12 (ih t> 75
Family choice 0 00 to) 7 *25 (.

WHEAT, "White prime 1 22 (m l 28 v

Good 1 17 fa) 1 22
Kcd, prime 0 00 (iu 1 27

Good 110 fit, 1 21 A

CORN,White o 80 fie 0 Oi
Mixed 0 83 fa) 0 83
Yellow 0 80 fa) 0 80

RYE. 0 90 fa) 0 95
CORN MEAL 0 81 fa) 0 95 co

OATS 00 50 (a) 0 50 f

BUTTER, nrm.e 00 25 fiu 0:10 W
Common to middling 00 20 no 0 25

EGGS (hi 22 fi) o 21
DRESSED 1IOGS- 0 00 fa) 11 CO .

IRISH POTATOES 0 50 f.u o 75 ir'

TURKEYS, per lb 0 28 fa) o 25
CHICKENS, per lb 0 18 fit) 0*22 WJ

LARD 00 15 fa) HIT ,

ON IONS, weight 1 *5 fa) 1 05 ,}
CLOVER SEED....: 8 50 fa) 9 CO V

Timothy 5 09 fa) 5 25
RAC'ON, lliiiua,priin»iiaMsntry.00 15 fu. 0 10A

»-« i /\n i r l i\ if!
OH! Us ' J- l«V 11

SIwmiIders IK* V2.J (./» o l.'ij
APPLE?}. Dried nor lu DO <' "'7 f.i

Green perbbi 2 00 (a> 4 00
POTOMAC SJIAD VI IK) fa 14 01

lie, Herring, Family 7 uO Ou 8 00 |N
Eastern Herring 5 'Hi (u, 8 ((J

PL.SSTKK, Ground, per ton-.i
v'XKl pounds '.I 00 (a. U 0 .

< invalid if: bbis il 00 To. < 0 00
" r.Hi?.- lu Ou (u, ii i no %{

I.(j ssi it 0 «'jl) Ou t, ' 07.
. I. i ,i«iM. AJum (Liverpool) 1 80 Ou '2 00 ,J(byracuee;. 1 To on 1 bo ^Liverpool fine 70 ii<t Li 1

Twi k 's Island nominal ou f,n in. obi ,,

WOOL. Common Unwashed....<10 30 Ou 0 3M
Washed i.D 42 Ou : 10
Merino, unwasti'd no *2« Ot, o mu

Merino,washed no 40 :.u o -10 ,'f
Nb, White 'J 00 i.y fS ID 2

S!' MAC 100 lbs 1 *26 (a, 1 SO
IIA V iter ton from the ear.*- U »D bp 'Jo c::

Remarks..The market opens quietly. Flour
is firm, and quotations remain as noted in las 1 thi
report. Wheat firm; sales «>» white at 1'28, with rwn

light offerings; 70S bushels red wero «tffc-red J
and sold at 110, 12*2, 124 1*26 and 1*2',. Corn he
firm ; offerings of 1422 bushel-: of mixed and
white) with sales of the lorinur at 87 and 83,and <*
of the latter, for River, at 89 and 92 ; n » yellow
on'Chanue Osts nominally 65 No Rye offered.I f

mm - u HUB. 4 m
***

> - ! K

KAai.5JO.AI> U.\KX.

kRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AN1> MAN- 1
' A S3AS RAILROAD. J

isisHH®amm
)n and after Wednesday, Feb. 23,1870, one

ly passenger train will run between WASH- I

GTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at ?
rdonsville, with the Chesapeake and Ohio I
ilroad to Richmond, Covington and tho Vir- *

i;ft Springs; at Lvnchburg for the Wept and P
Lithwc3t, and at Washington, lo the Nortn ^
d Northwest. e

Fjchvo Washington daily ai 0:55 a. m., and 11

exandria as 8:00 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg
5:0*) p. m. 'A
jOiivo Lynchburg at 8:25 a. in., arrive at ri

exandria at 5:2£ p. m., and at Washington
6:15 p. in.
Also daily,including Sunday,a passenger train
rough without change of cars.sleeping car

'ached.between WASHINGTON and
.CHMOND.making closo connections at
chmond and Washington in tho direct line
Lwoen Now York and tho South Atlantic
ates.
Leave Washington at 0:35 p. m., and Aluxaniaat 7:25 p. m ; arrivo at Gordonsvilloat 11:40
in , and at Richmond at 3:20 a. m., connect-

1

g with train leaving Richmond at 3:50 a. m

r Petersburg, Weldon and tho Southwest. i
' » ' n-rtrt . 1 ..Ii

Leave mcnmona hi o:ou p. m., »«u uumum f
lie :vt 1*2:4) ft. in.; arrive at Alexandria at 5:03 (

in., and at Washington at 5:55 a in., connect- ]
g with earliest trains to Now York and j
orthwo.-t.
Passengers lor MANASSAS BRANCH will
ivo Alexandria daily, excepting Sunday, at
X> a. in., arrive at Harrisonburg at 4:*20 p. :n.

jftvo Harrisonburg at 9:10 a. in., and connecting
Manassas Junction with uorthernbound train

i main line, arrive at Alexandria at 5:25 p. m.

The train on Manassas Branch will make
»o«l connections at tho Junction with night
*.e tn and from Richmond.
Through tickets and baggage checked to all
eminent points.

J. M. BROAD US,
fob 2a.If General Tickot Agent.

\J ASHINUTON, AI.KX.AN Dill A A NI>
'* GEORGETOWN K. K.

RW TIME TABLE- NIGHT TRAIN FOR
RICHMOND.

.it ItIVA \j AND DEPARTURE OF PASSENGERTRAINS CHANGED.
A V T K A I N F (.) It L Y N CH l!U It G .

On and alter MONDAY, February 7th. 1»7U.
rid until further notice, through and ioca!
assengor trains will run between Washingl <t:

inl Alexandria, h-j follows:
Through Day Trains, Sundays inc'u.lci

lOaveWashington, South»vard bound, MarymdAvenue Doput, at 7*10 a. m. Leave Al.-xridna,Northward bound, ooruor Duke and
ion.*y streets at 6:'15 j«. m.

Through Night Trains, leave Washington,
outhward bound, Maryland Avonuo Depot,

--» «'i \r...(i..,
, L.: Dl' |>. II!. IjL'HVC .-YlUXlWlUi-jll, iii'imviaivi

r>un<J> corner Duke and t'onry 11rc-ol-, nt
5(1 ii. hi.
1CAt. I*ASSKNCiEK TKA1NS bctWOell Washingtonand Alexandria (Sundays excepted )
Leave Washington, Maryland avenue Depot,

I T'lo, 8, 0, 10 and II a. m., and 1, 2. 4 an J. fi:U>
. in., and (.Sundays included) at 7:20 p. in.

Leave Alexandria, corner St. Ar-apli and
Luitf ?troc»ts at '>, S, 0, 10 and 11 a in., and 1, 'J,
and 5i>. in , and corner Duke and Henry
L 4 ji. re.

* i. A. STEVENS, Hon. Supl.
W. d. PHELPS, (Jon. Manager. feb7-ii_

A J = N I.'lil A, LOUDOUN A' HAM!'^SHIRK KAi l.KOAD.

On and after Dooeinbor 23th, lstj'.i, the trains
n this road wiil be run as follow.?:
The until train will leave Alexandria daily,
xecpt Sunday, at 8* >0 a. m ; arrive at Leos.irtjat 11:10 a. i;i.» and Hamilton at. 11: lo a. in
eave ilainillon at 1*2:20 p. in., and Loosbur# at
£60 p. rn.; arrive at Alexandria at 2:00 p. in.
'1 ho accommodation train will leave Alexanriadaily except Sunday, at 1 {i.m.j an l arrive

L hi.'ij'-hurif aL 0:110 p. m. Leave Lee-sburtf at
15 a.m., and arrive at Alexandria at 0:15 a.in

Tho H:d() a.m. train from Alexandria and 12.2
in. train from Hamilton, connect at Hami t-ui

itli Kemp .< Daily Lino of Couch03 for Pi.r
llville,Sniekorsvillo, Borryville and Wmlester;also, with Reamer's Lino of Cop.ebftS.

hicli leave Leo-burg daily for Ball's Mill.
Idie and Middb burtt. dec 23.tf

1HE RICHMOND, KREDKRICKSBIJKU
AND POTOMAC ROUTE,

iin Old Kav..iito Mail Kouto via A quia Creek.
Phe .Shortest arid Rest Route to Ki; h

inond and the South.
End and comfortable STEAMERS leave

Ifnsiiiiiitton oily twice daily, Sun- jk-F**"
ay )». ni. oxcejnod, from the wharf^dwBlESBL
»ot of Seventh street, at 7:15 a. in., and 7:15 p.
i., stopping fit Alexandria each way, una coneetingnt Afjuin Creek with the Richmond,
rodoriehshurg and Potomac it. It., with »»lemtcurs, supplied with olegant sleeping < hairs
i all it; train? Through tickets and baggage
ice!;* t<> nil points Fotith.
Both boat? stop at. Alexandria going and rfilming..J. i>. GENTRY.

Gun. Ticltot Agt.
jan 1!-tf Richmond. Ya.

(iKOCKKIES.

jyM. P. BROOKES.

[Successor to Brookes A Taylor,J
FAMILY GKOCKR.

Corner Pitt and Prince streets,
And Deal or in

ino Teas, Coll'eos, Sugars, Pickles, American
ami English, Canned Goods, Tobacco,

Sogars, etc., etc.
N. 15. .A.li orders from the country shall ro:ivoprompt attention doe 7

KICCKKit.
.

Dealer in
RO'JEKI ICS, PROVISIONS, Wl.> KS, LIQUORS,&o., &c.

Cur. King and St. Asaph sts.i
Country Produce hought at the highest niar:tprice.
Goods delivered to any pail of tho city free
charge. my 8- tf

1 WM. RAMSAY,
X.

(Successor t.> liough Ci Ram pay,)
GROCER, 1

ro! Dealer in Fine Tons, To bin c«». Cigars,
Canned Goods, English and American j

Pinkies. Sauces, Jollies,Ac
147 King street. i

IVis..mil attention given-to order* from the j
untry jan IS.tf j

I G SWAIN K \
. No. 'A'A North Royal St.,

(Two doors south ol <fld stand, j
II ils on hand and is constantly receiving fresh c

voices of
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUO KB, (

liich >] ) will sell cheap for cash. fe 2G

CLINTON MILBIJRN. '
PA \Tf t.Y GROG Kit. I

mi Denier in line TEAS, WINES, iiJC^UOKS
and CIGARS, «

Cor. Cameron and Royal fcta.,
Alexandria, Va. (

Particular attention paid t<> the selection of '

oiocj Flour and Tons. my 26-lt

T () T 1 C K .
1

I 1

l'ho f.rni of PUKCKLD .V. 110V was dissold,bv ruutttftl consent, on llie 17th dnv of 1
ily, 1569, and by dec!, rocordod in tlio roc- 1

ds of Alexandria, Va., liber Z, No. folio
*, Mr. B. F. PRICK was made Trustee, and
business was assigned to hirn for settlement.

:1 parties having any business with the late
m will direct to B F. Price, Trustee for Pur- {

II & Hoy, who is alone authorized to settle .

business of the late term.
THOMAS HOY. c

an 26.li" Late of the firm of Purcoll & Hoy. k

1HOMAS SINCLAIR

CAHP KN TK K A N1) .101N E K,<
N0. 15, SOUTH WATER STREET,

(Near the Bank of the Old Dominion.)
Is prepared to execute, with dispatch and on t

i most reasonable terms, all work in his line,
(I satisfaction warranted.
do solicits work from the, adjacent county, as I
i.- prepared l<» contract for building, or to do i
v kino of repairing. ie lH-tf t

A PAN BRAIDS!
JAPAN BRAIDS! i,

Another lot of the above just received; all ^
ides, and two kinds, at 25 and GOo. d
eb 25 C. C. BERRY, 72 King st.

STEAMKOASPi.
nOTOMAC TRANSPORTATION jj.\ST J£ A M E K E X P K E .j

Capt. A. C. Nickle,
Wiil resume her route on Tuesday. .yi .

at, leaving pier .No. 10, Light street .rr
?harf, Baltimore, EVHKY TIJ KS>AV. at 4 p. in. lor Alexandria. Washing: j|
ud (Jjorgelown, stopping at the following v.,.

oint3 on tbe Potomac river: Pinny P.,in;,
tone's Wharf, Coburn. Chaptico Wli*rf,CU|
i Point, Mathia3 Point, Smith's Point, NV
ioy Stores' and Pyo's Wharf.
l?af n r n i n fr will InavO SlXtli Street whari

Yashington! 15VERY SATURDAY, at «; , |
a , and King st. wharf, Alexandria, at 7 a

For further information apply to
J. BRODKRS & CO.,

11 King street, Alexandria
A. NKttDHAM & SUNS,
14*2 Light street, Baltimore.

,J. G. WATER*,
ICG Water street, Georgetown.

,.ro
T. M. CKOACQ,

teo jo.-tt Sixth street, Washington.
"jusCa PoT° il A< VK KU V CO M ]>' V

STKAM E !1S, *

CITY OF ALEXANDRIA an t
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

eavo according to following schedule : Wa-li
ngton and Alexandria eacn hour during tl.lay,beginning first trip at 7 ft m., and making
ast trip from either city at G p. in.

» S. S. HOWISON,
doc '21.tf Frost. Potomac Ferry Co.

\;goc» FOR LIVERPOOL AND (>ITEENS.
TOWN.

lnm&nLine of iilail Steamers, Sailing ir

Now York Every Saturday, ana
Altcrnato Tuesdays.

RATKSoV PASSAOE 11Y THESATUKDAY S'l'KA V K h

First Cabin, payable in gold. Liverpool «

Queenstown, $100.
Steerage, payable in currency.Livorc.i.b

Queenstown,$35.
PAS3AOR IIY Til K TUESDAY STEAMER, VIA 11 \!

LKA.X.
First Cabin, payable 111 gold.Liverpool ...

Queenstown, $00; Halifax, $20; Si.
N. F., by branch stoamor, $10.
Steerage, payabln in currency. Liverpool .

Quoonstown, $30; Halifax. $16; St. John'- N
F.. by branch steamer, $30.
Tickets sold to and from England, Lvian.l

and the Continont at moderate ratos.
For further information, apply til tiie Company'soilicos.

HOOK, WE DDEKBURN & O'-.,
aug 18.ly Agents, Alexa. V'.,

NEW EXPRESS LINK

PHILADELPilf A, AND ALEXANDRIA
GEORGETOWN ds WASHINGTON

Steamers loavo regularly from GKGRgi-..
TOWN, foot of Congress St., EVERY WHO
NF.SDAY; from ALEXANDRIA, f-.-t
King st. EVER Y TH I IKS 1)A Y.
Freight received daily at lowest rate.-.
This line connects with all tiio N »rLii. r

Easier-, ami Western Railroads and Tramp..
Itition Companies, ami will I'orwaM freight
all the lines running out of Phi lade! i hia, it

of c »itjmi=ri ul, arid gives Til Hi HJC 11 RATI
.AGKMTS. 7
M. ELDRIDGE & C.

No. S S. Wharves, Alexandria. \
WILLIAM P. OhY D K & cm.

Mo I*i South Wharves, l'i . .

HYDE A TVI.F.g
i>- I--tl Ti'.f Water st., Goorgei-iv, c

r£te M K EC11A N TS» LINK N K W V »I:.. v

.L iiai. S'l'KA -MS M11 *S.
Tlio lino consist.) <<f tii o following iir-t .-it

outside steamers:
K. KNIGHT Citpi W. S. .I'.Ih.
JOHN GIBSON Cujit W. H. l\ n.1,iND
VALLEY I'IT V Cap'. ll.-i.-ii
Will leave Haw-York EVERY SA I'li !'.!> \ ;

I'jr this m>rt, and returnir g will leave
ilria EVERY THURSDAY, at Llo'cUk

For freight or passage ap'dy to
HOOK, WKDDERBUKN & C«» ,

Agents, No. 1'rinri-
Agents in New York,

GEO. li. MEKJtICK,
Hp 9.If 155 south street, i'ior No. It'.i

Kir ILDIXV JlATEKIA i..

LEXANDRIA PLANING MILLS.

KOUKRT JAMIKBOM. IiOYU M SMI i ll
JAM I E.SOX & S.YI 1TH,

JOHN K. LAMBDEN, Superintend.
Nos. 29 and 111 Water st-..

Are prepared to urni?h ut sin«i t 11 »t:..- '

on reasonable terms
SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, BRACK K i s,
MOULDINGS,

BALLUSTEES,
NEWEL I'oSiL

WEATHER-BOARDING.
SIDING, BOX STUFF,

DRAWER STUFF,
PANELS, Ac..

And to execute nil kinds ot Scroll .'-a.v :./
r.nd Wood-Turning, Planing, Tonguoing an !
Grooving and Surfacing done in the boi m.e.ner.They will also furnish plan? and spo.-iii
cations for dwolling;.,stores and other building,

jy 2.tf

TjiNOOUKAOK HOME INDUSTRY.

VIRGINIA SASH. DOOR AND ERA.ME
FACTORY,

Corner Queen and Fairfax sl.j., Ah-xa.
Wo have now made up 600 doors -»f a!i *i/.-from$2 to $10; 500 Windows of Sash, jjlar.-1

and unglazed, cheap; 2<XJ pairs Blinds, ai!
sizes; 10 000 feet Mouldings, 40 difforont patterns.Will make at short notice Window >.n !
Door Frames, Brackets, &c.t Newels, Bain,
tors and Hydrants constantly on hand, Lib-:
al discounts made to dealers.
Boing practical mechanics ourselves, wo I

confident that wo can please our customer-.
Pianing, Tongue and Grooving, .Sawing,

Turning and Scroll-.Sawing done in the bo-t
manner.
Plans and specifications furnished to partn'conlraetingwith us for building materials
iaar 2 KISflKILL & HOOtr K.

j. w. kallh. H. w. NAM»

i A M K S W . NAD L fc» & S O N .

' 1ST King St.. Aiexa., Va.
Dealers in HAUDWARK, CUTLKKi.

Carpenters' Tools, Doors, Sash, Blind-, D
and Window Frames, Brackets, -Mouldings,
Buiuetors, of dilfornnt patterns, and Newel
Bo>ts. A largo slock of French and American
iilass, double and single thick, of >.)) sizes.-Paints,Oils, Varnishes, Paint and White Wa-di
Brushes, Lewis' Puro White Lead, and other
jrands o. fifiO quality. Putty, Turpontino and
Machine Oil. Also, Lime, of superior quality,
dement, Calcined Plaster, Pitch and Felt t«.r
[tooling, tic A largo stock of Pugh's celobru
,ed Car Augers, and other articles lound in fir-t
Mass Builders' Furnishing establish merits
All orders lor Lumber, Brick and all kinojfBuilding Material, promptly attended to.
Terms cash. fob 11.tt

H INGER'S FAM1LY8KWING M ACf11N I.

The same qualities v/liich render this madiinoso admirable and efficient lor use in th.*
family, also commond it hs indispensable P.r
' vflrv 1/rmln nf li./lst nianufactures. and it is Hi
* ' J . >* --# » #.
lomparably the best Sewing Maeinnn in ih.<
world, its sales jii one year exceeding those 1.1

.ho Weed, Howo, Florence ami several «»tij
naebincs combined, and an excess «»f eleven
.housand over tho Grover & Balor.
The reference! of numerous ]*hrli <= wii » have

DurchaiGd tho Singer Machines ohm bo obtain
3d. Machines sold on liberal terms, and sat;actionguaranteed in every case.

C. C. BKItKV, Agent.
7'2 King street, Alexandria, A a

Two Howo Machines, new and in perfect
ler, for sale cheap. i!in

KAPPIN O P A P K R S .

3TRAW PAPER,
MANILLA. L'OiJLS MANILLA.

IEA PAPER, and every
VARIETY OP TWIN KS

uitablo for grocers, shoo and dry goods dealers
Papers for druggists' uses. Wo are soiling
Wrapping Papers at very low rates, wbolcsaio
md retail.' BLANCH AltD A-. MOliUN,

Now Wrapping Paper Depot
Paper received direct from the mills in tl.o

nrvo waroroouis, northeast corner Penn«yivaiiuavenue and 11th st., Washington, 0. C.,
Inwd stairs- Entrance on Eleventh ritroet.
Washington, aug 12.tt

jUGAK-CUKED HAMS.Another lot ..t

j choice Hr.m?, rd' sioail size, received this

[ilebh24 J. CLINTO/i MILBUKN.


